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THE TRYPANOSOMES OF THE A1 PHIBIA 

INTRODUCTION 

In the present study the writer has undertaken to ex

amine a number of West Coast Amphibia in order to survey 

the trypanosome population of that group . Work with two 

species of urodelean trypanosomas upon various non-taxo

nomic phases of trypanosomiasis has also been completed , 

and , finally , by the morphological and physiological at

tributes and data on life cycles an attempt has been 

made to revise the taxonomy of the North American species . 

Kudo (26 1 pp . 68-7l) was the first to report the 

presence of Trypanosoma rotatorium Mayer 1843 in a North 

· American amphibian; the parasite was reported in Rana-
clamitans and ~ · pipiens . Packchanian (44 , p. 408) found 

the flagellate in the blood of ~ pipiens while Brandt 

(6 , pp • .500..506) noted l• rotatorium from Buto fowleri t 

.HW crucifer , Pseudaer~s brimlexi1 ~ catesbeiana~ and 

! • sphenocephala. · Fantham et al (16 1 pp. 204-215) inves

tigated some Canadian Salientia and found T. - rotatorium 

to be present in the circulatory system of the three com

mon species: ~ catesbeiana , ! · clamitans , ! • pipiens . 

!• rotatorium was found again in ~ catesbeians and ! • 
clamitans by Nigrelli (39 , pp . S0-53) and in !• palustris 

by Laird (27 , p. 323) . 

! • inopinatum Ed. and Et . Sergent 1904, a pathogenic 

parasite or some old world Salientia , has been found by 
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Fantham et al (16 , p e206) in ~ eatesbeiana and R• 

pipiens in Canada. 

Tob:ey (54 , pp. l47- l48) described the first new 

species o£ amphibian trypanosome from the North American 

continent whe~ 'ho reported l • diemxctxli in the newt , 

Diemictylus viride13censr this flagellate was the first uro• 

delean trypanosome reported . Stebbins (53 t pp. 26- 27) d~

scribed ! • clamatae from .!!!!!.! clalllitans , and , ! • parvum 

was described by Kudo (26 , pp . ?l- 73) in the same host . 

Roudabush and Coatney (51 , p. 297) described ! • crypto

branchi in the hellbender , Crxptobranchus alleganiensis . 

Fantham et al (16, pp . 202-204) described three trypano

somas from Eastern Canadian~ americanus: ! • gau

montis , !• lavalia and ! · montrealis . Within the past 

decade IUgrelli (38 , p. 9) named ! · grzlli from Acris 

gr)'llus, Diamond (13 , p·. 24) notod ! · oipientis from Rana 

pipiens and .!!• sylvo.tica , and , Lehmann (31 , pp . l35•137) 

described ! • barbari from the newt , Taricha torosa in 

California , the first published West Coast report of am

phibian trypanosomes . 

Billet (J , pp. 574- 576) was the first to demonstrate 

the now accepted method of transmission of amphibian 

trypanosomas by leeches when he showed that Helobdella 

algira was capable of transmitting !• inopinatum to !!n! 
esculenta. Brumpt (7, pp . l67- 169) , Franca (17 , pp. 27-28) 
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and. Noller (41 , pp. l75- 177) further elucidated the life 

cycle of the flag~llate in the intermediate host . They 

found that the ingested· flagellates became rounded and 

later segmented into crithidia in the gastric caeca ot the 

leech; subsequent to erithidial divisions, trypanosome 
' ' 

forms migrated to the probo·scis sheath or the hirudinean. 

The development in the vertebrate host was studied by 

Laveran anti M.esnil (28; p .•469) and Franca (19 , p·. lo) . . 'l'be 

former saw a very few longitudinal divisions in the blood 

stream; the latter investigator stated that the flagellate 
I . 

is capable of dividing as intracellular leishman bodies ln 

Rana esculenta. 

Franca (18 , p . 9l). found that Hemiclegsis l!larginats 

acts as the intennediate host of T. rotatorium. Within·
the circulatory system of the vertebrate host Machado 

(35 , pp . llS-118) noted the presence of mul·tiple division 

of leishman bodies in the ' lung cells of infected frogs . 

lvanlc (25 , pp , JS9- ·362) was able to find multiple fission 

of parasites in the peripheral blood . Fantham et al 

(16 , PP.•204- 205) described rounded forms of the flagellate 

in the peripheral C'irculation and considered them to be· 

resistant f'orms ·capable of enduring through metamorphosis 

of the tadpole . 

Stebbins (53 , pp. 27• 29) stated that the bloodstream 

forms of ! · clamatae were able' to multiply by loiigitudinal 
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or transverse fission; he was unable to note any· instances 

of segmentation; Brumpt ($~ pp~706-710) found that the 

leech Placobdell§ braziliensis was the intermediate host 

of !~ leptodactyli~ Carini (10, p;459, 11, pp.14J-151) 

described a division of leishman bodies of this parasite 

which were contained within the mononuclear leucocytes; 

he noted, additionally, a schizogony as occurring in the 

blood stream from which five to thirty individuals were 

eventually released. 

Nigrelli (J7, p.J?J) experimentally demonstrated 

that !• diemyctyli could develop in the crop of a "turtle" 

leech and Barrow (2, pp.l99-210) described Batraehobdella 

picta as being the true intermediate host of this para

site; the entire development took place in the stomach or 

the leech and required twelve to sixteen days for com

pletion. Nigrelli (J?, p.J72) indicated that the flag

ellates may reproduce in the vertebrate host in two man

ners: longitudinal division and by divisions o£ leishman 

bodies located within cells of the liver, spleen, and en

dothelial leucocytes; Barrowl believes that the "leishman 

bodies• are intracellular sporozoa and not trypanosomas 

at all. 

1. Personal communication to the writer from James H. 
Barrow, Huntingdon ~ollege, Montgomery, Alabama. 
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Diamond (1.3 • p.2,) statQS that Plaeobdella. phalera is 

the natural intermediate host of ! · pipientis; the devel

opment in the vertebrate has not yet been published , 

although, Diamond implied that the work is in progress ., 

Lewis and Williams (33, p.49l) were the first to 

cultivate suca&ssfully a sal:ientian trypanosome. They 

grew ! • rotatorium in the wateT of condensation of a , 

nutrient agar slant to which wae added two or three drops 

of infected frog or toad blood. The rate of g:r-owth was 

slow and only one generation of subcultures was success• 

f'ul .· Bouet (4. pp.S64•577) cultivated !• rotatoriwn on 

NN agar; developmental forms could be demonstrated in . 

four to five days , when grown at room temperature , and 

ten generations of subcultures were obtained. Lebede.tt 

(30~ pp. 401•410) was able to eultivate !• rotatorium in 

NN agar but he always fotmd what he' described as "Baci*

'lus hxdrophilus fuscus" in the cultures and believed 

they were present in the blood of infected frogs. Dot• 

lein (14, pp. 21J-23l) 1 Ma.chado (.35 t pp . l26.-128) and 

Noller (41, pp ~l90-l9S) wer~ able. also, to cultivate 

!• rotat·orium in NN agar; Noller" (42 , p. 6J) was able to 

colonize the flagellate upon blood agar plates. 

M.endeleff- Goldberg ()5 1 ' pp. 25l- 26l) grew ! • rotatorilJ!i! 

upon NN agar, gelatin-glycerine blood agar and gelatin 

blood agar. Ponselle (47 , pp . l.55-158) was the first to 

http:Lebede.tt
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develop a differential method for the growth and detection 

or two species, !· rotatorium and !· inopinatumt he found 

that T. rotatorium would grow easily in a mixture of a- ~ 

broth and defibrinated rabbit's blood, while no development 

occurred in equal parts of defibrinated rabbit's blood and 

distilled water. !• inoBinatum, however, developed 

readily in the latter medium but not in the fonner. lfogu

ch1 and Tilden (40 1 pp.Jl0-311• p.J19) circumvented some 

of the difficulties of bacterial contamination. a condi

tion which precludes, usually, any growth of trypanosomas, 

by growing !• rotatorium upon acid blood agar; they noted 

that the parasites grew slowly at 250 C and not at all at 

37° 0. Gall1ard (20, p.)88, 21, pp,248-249) found it 

possible to grow !• inopinat~ in Ponselle's medium that 

had been kept in see..~·-:1 tubes for two years, and.- in a 

glucose blood medium. Cleveland. and Collier (12, p.6rl) 

grew !• rotatorium upon media utilizing various carbo

hydrates as energy sources, and believed that, inasmuch 

as !• rotatorium, as well as other non-amphibian tryp

anosomas; could utilize the same carbon sources. a differ• 

entiation based upon the utilization or these carbon sour

ces was impossible. Galliard (22, pp.l326-lJ27) grew 

!• aomalense in a number of media. Packchanian 

(44, pp.I..0?-408) cultivated !· rotatorium on rm mediUID 

and believed it possible that cultures might be identified 
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on the basis of morphology and rosette formation. Varga 

and Bacsich (55 , p. 27l) obtained slight growth of ! • ' r~ta

torium on Zeister' s substrate . Pack:chanian (4S t' p •. 276) 

found that ! • rotatorium grown upon blood agar slants 

remain~d viable for four months at a room temperature not 
. 0 

greater than 25 e. Rodhain and van den Berghe 

(SO, pp. l49-150) attempted to grow!· rotatorium upon the 

Chorio• allantoic membrane of chicken eggs without success . 

Diamond (13 , p. 24) cultivated ! • pipientis in a modified 

Ponselle ' s medium . 

Ogatta (43 , p. 269) · has had , to date , the only success · 

in the cultivation or urodelean trypanosomas when he grew 

! • tritonis upon blood agar as well as in a medium com

posed or nutrient broth and defibrinated rabbit's blood . 

Nigrelli (37 , p. 367) was unsuccessful in attempts to cul

ture ! • diemyc.txli upon NNN medium and upon three percent 

proteose- peptone agar. 

· The morphological types attained in culture by l• 
rotatorium and ! • inopihatum were identical with those 

described from the invertebrate hosts , and the entire 

sequence of developmental . stages was followed , easily., 

in several media devised by.Ponselle (4a , pp.l90-19lh 

bouillon broth and 'saline tlith a pH of 6. 3 brought about 

a rather slow development, while the substitution of 

Ringer- Locke solution for simple saline greatly 



facilitated the speed of development . 

Tobey (54, p . l48) was the first to attempt inocula

tion experi 
·'' 

_ents . Inoculations o£ Trypanosoma diemyctyli 

into Die ictylus viridescens and Necturus maculosus were 

unsuccessful . Also , several attempts were made to infect 

"frogs" with this parasite but all experiments proved 

negative except in one doubtful case in which there was 

an apparent infect~on . The frog died the next day and the 

experiment was not repeated . 

Fran~a (17, pp . 27~2S) was able to infect~ 

esculenta with . !~ rotatorium by injecting the frog with 

the intestinal contents or the leech intermediate host 

and Lebedeff {JO, pp. 42B- 430) infected Rana esculenta 

with the sam parasite by means of intraperitoneal 

injections or NN culture material . Noller (41 , p. l98) 

inoculated the blood of ~ esculenta tadpoles , infected 

with ! • rotatorium, into adult ~ esculenta and found 

that the adults developed massive infections of flagel• 

lates: the trypanosomas found were of the same morphology 

as those normally found in adult frogs . Noller was unable 

to infect adult frogs With the cultural forms of ! • £2l!

toriym, although, he was able to infect l arval Rana 

temporaria , species very seldom found infected , and 

adult Hyla arborea with cultures of ! • rotatorium. 
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Nigrelli (37 , P•367) was unable to infect Diemictylus 

viridescens with ! • diemxctxli by injections of infected 

blood into the peritoneal cavity and into ' the caudal 

artery. Diamond (13 1 p. 24 ) infected larval and adult 

Rana pipiens with cultural forms of ! • pipient1a. 

Barrow et al (1 , ·p . l ) infected Diemictylus !!!:!
descens with ! • diemyctyli by an injection of the gastric 

contents of the leech (Batrachobdella picta) which had 

previously fed upon infected Diemictylus viridescens. He 

also attempted to infect eleven species of Amphibia with 

! · diemyctyli using the invertebrate host, Batrachobdella 

picta , and the vertebrate host , Diemictrlus viridescens , 

as a source of flagellates . These species of Amphibia 

included: the larvae and adults of ' ~ clamitans , .!!• 
catesbeiana , Hyla versicolor and H· crucifer; the larvae 

of Ambystoma punctatum and ! • opacum , and the adults of 

Diemictylus viridesoens louisianensis 1 Diemictylus !!!:!· 
descens dorsalis , Necturus and Amphiuma. Infections were 

obtained , only , in the species of Diemictylus. 

Brumpt (9 , pp. 25J- 260) was the first to investigate 

the action of drugs upon amphibian trypanosomas . He 

found that Bayer 205 had no effect upon the cultural 

forms of ! • rotatorium and ! • inopinatum. In citrated 

blood containing vertebrate forms of ! • inopinatum the 

drug seemed to destroy the virulence of the flagellates . 
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In vivo injections of Bayer 205 into animals infected 

with ! • 1nopinatum did not affect the virulence ·of th 

parasites and such treated trypanosomas were still able to 

develop normally in a l~ech , 

The presence of suitable leech intermediate ,. hosts may 

have been recognized by ,the earlier investigators as being 

of importance tn the transmission of mnphibian trypano

somiasis, but Noller (41, pp . l75- l77) was the first to 

consider the leech in relation to its habitat when he 

found that some ponds maintained no leeches and , conse

quently• no trypanosom infections . In other ponds 

leeches were found attached to amphibians, and both were 

infected with trypanosomes, 

Since Noller's publication individuals considering 

the biology of these parasites hav~ been aware of the 

presence or absence of the leech· vectors. Hegner 

·(23, p. lll) found that a significantly greater number of 

aquatic sp$cimens of Diemictylus viridescens were 

infected with Trxpanasoma diemyctxli than were terres
f' .• 

trial ones . In a .later paper Hegner (24 , p. 56) found 

the same conditions and believed. that the transmitting 

agent of trypanosomes was absent. from terrestrial situa

tions . Pearse (46 ; p. l42)1 in the first .large scale study 

of amphibian parasite ecology , fo-und ~hat ! · tritonis was 
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present only in Triturus RYrrhogaster , which were in an 

aquatic environment. Brandt (6, pp. 509·510) showed that 

the trypanosomas of salie~tians in North Carolina were to 

be found more often in aqua~io hosts and th seasonal 

variation of such infections could be correlated with the 

residence of the hosts in aquatic environments . He. also , 

demonstrated that in hosts which were predomi.nately 

aquatic an infection with trypanosomas was highest during 

the warmer months of the year and he attributed this to 

the fact that aquatic blood sucking vectors feed more 

actively in the wanner season , an opini.on supported by 

Franca (18, p. 92) . Rankin (49 , p. l96) noted that some 

aquatic Diemictylus viridescens were tree from infections 

ot 1• diemxctyli and believed that this might be corre

lated with the absence of suitable leeches . He believed 

that infections of terrestrial salamanders indicated that 

the an~mals must occasionally enter a suitable aquatic 

habitat or that they have retained an infection acquired 

during the larval stage. 

The possibility that insects may transmit amphibian 

trypanosomas has been considered. Shannon (52, p. 99) 

noted that mosquitoes did feed upon frogs , although, he 

examined neither the frogs nor the mosquitoes for the , 

presence of flagellates . Lloyd et al (34 , p. 21) were 

able to show that laboratory bred tse- tse flies 

http:opini.on
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(Glossina tachinoides) developed an intestinal crithidia! 

infection after feeding upon a ~ regularis which was 

infected with unnamed trypanosomes . Nigrelli (37 , p. J?J) 

tried to utilize "water insects" as the intermediate host 

of ! • diemyctyli , and Fantham et al (16 , p. 203) failed to 

find developmental stages of !· saumontis in the dipteran , 

Simulium venustum. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 

... , · Blood smears were made from the clipped tails of the 

larga.r specimens of urodeles and from the heart blood ·of 

sntaller individuals; blood from all Salientia was . taken 

directly from the heart, and , additionally, splenic smears 

were made at a later time. Doth fresh blood mixed with 

Ringer•s solution and stained blood smears were studied . 

For routine observations smears were stained with Wright 's 

stain. The blood from animals ascertained to harbor tryp• 

anosOllles was stained with Giemsa's stain. For cet:tain pur

poses. wet and dry preparations were made with Heidenha1n's 

iron haematoxylin. All smears were seam~ed under high dry 

power-. Blood tor cultivation experiments was taken from 

the heart of inteeted animals by means of a sterile capil• 

lary pipette; in some eases, small amounts of blood were 

taken with a sterile bacteriological loop. Portions of 

lung, liver, heart and spleen ot infected animals were 

added, also. ~o culture ~edia , 

NNN agar was prepared by adding an equal volume of 
' ' ' I 

defibrinated mammalian blood to liquid agar-.agar ,. to which 

had been added o.~ sodium chloride; the tubes were 

cooled and slanted so as to allow as much water of conden• 

sation as possible to a·ceumulate. Blood aga:r .was obtained 

from Difco Laboratories. Wenyonte medium, a mixture 

., 
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composed or 270 ml of 0.85?& saline (pH 7.6), 3 gm agar 

and 1 ml of sterile defibrina~ed rabb~t's blood , was 

obtai~ed from Dr. Herbe~ Johnstone. 

The following media were, ~ried, also , for cultivation 

of certain ~rypanosomes: 1. agar plates to which 5~ human 

blood was added; 2. a modification of Roger's medium (a 

mixture of o.~ saline solution to which is added ~ 

sodium citrate and 1~. by volume, of infected blood); 

). dextrose agar (an agar slant composed of ten parts of 

1~ dextrose and ninety parts of 0.9% saline. A minimum 
' or 1 ~l of infected blood was layered into the water of 

condensation); 4. dextrose blood agar , a mixture of equal 

parts or dextrose agar and fresh amphibian blood (bloods 

of Tp=icha torosa, !• granulosa, ~ aurora , .!!• boyli and 

Hrla regilla were utilized at various times); S. a medium 

devised by the writer composed of 5 gm dried beef blood , 

5 gm glucose and 100 ml of Ringer's solution. If the 

medium was used as a slant, 2 gm of agar were added;, 6. a 

modification of Ponselle's distilled water medium; equal 

parts of infected amphibian blood and distilled water; 

7. a modi£ication of Ponselle's bouillon medium; equal 

parts of infected blood and bacteriological nutrient broth. 

All media were incubated after inoculation at room temper

ature in semi-darkness. 
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Blood from infected animals which was to be used in 

attempted transmissions of parasites from one species to 

another was taken aseptically from ·the heart and prevented 

from coagulating by the addition of one half the volume of 

Ringer ' s containing one percent sodium citrate . Micro

scopical examinations of the preparations revealed that the 

addition of sodium citrate did not inhibit the activity of 

the flagellates . 

Taricha torosa infected with T. barbari were collected-
from Dillon Beach , California , and Diemictylus !!£1
descens , infected with ! • diemyctyli were obtained from 

General Biological Supply House , Inc . , Chicago. 

Leeches were kept in aquaria . Smears from the gut 

of four individuals were stained with Giemsa . Leeches 

which were to be examined for the site of flagellate 

development were fixed in s~ to~alin and preserved in 

7~ meth nol; serial sections, ten microns in thickness , 

were stained with Heidenhain's haematoxylin . 

A medium utilized by Ponselle (48 , pp . l87- l88) in 

examining the supposed initial phases of flagellate 

development in the invertebrate host is composed of 

Ringer• Locke solution plus 0 ._~ HCl to which parasitized 

blood is added . 
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... 

PRESENT TION OF DATA 

BLOOD EX_ ·!IN TIONS OF OREGON AND CALIFORNIAN AMPHIBIA 

During the past five years, the writer has examined 

the blood of various Amphibia for the presence ot trypan

osome infections. Table I includes the animals examined, 

their geographical locations, the dates of examinations 

and the infections noted. 

All of the Anur were aquatic or semi~aquatic, in 

nature, while of the Urodela, only the genera Ambystoma , 

DicamRtodop 1 and Taricha were aquatic; the other uro

delean genera all belong to the family Plethodontidae 

which , in the geographical areas investigated, are com

pletely terrestrial. 

During the summer of 1952 the writer made an exam• 

ination of larval Taricba torosa from Roland's Pond , 

Dillon Beach, California, the only area from which 

infected !• torosa or infected leeches have been taken. 

or a total of 45 larvae examined, only one was found to 

be parasitized with !• barbari; it was nearing metamor

phosis: it was 6.2 em in length, possessed four well 

developed appendages, and still had the traces of larval 

gills. Four other larvae were found with parasitized 

leeches infected with crithidia! stages, probably ot 

-T. barba.ri. 

http:barba.ri
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Table 1~ Amphibia Examined for Trypanosomes 
y~ 

' Urodela 

Species !fumber Location Date Infection-
&!!b:x:stoma 1 Del Norte 1952 Negative
caiilorniense County,

California 

A• gracile l Del Norte 1952 Negative
County,
California 

Aneides ferreus 2 Del Norte 1952 Negative
County,
California 

26 Benton County, 1952 Negative
Oregon 1953 

19 Marion County, 1952 Negative 
Oregon 1953 

Linn County. 1952 Negative
Oregon 1953 

ane!des 16 Alameda 1949 Negative
lugubris County, to 

California 1953 

29 Contra Costa 1949 Negative
County, to 
California 1953 

35 Marin County, 1949 Negative
California to 

1953 

12 San Mateo 1949 Negative
County, to 
California 1953 
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Table 1. (Continued) 

Urodela 

SReCi$8 Number Locaj#i.oa R!te, Infection 
.. 

Angidef 
!iitmEr-s 
(Continued) l Santa Cruz 1951 Negative 

. County, 
California 

4 Sonoma 1949 
County, to 
California 1950 Negative 

·tn!ides 28 Sonoma 1949 Negative
)lavipueetatus. County, to 

California 1953 

Batr~choseEs A• s Alameda 1950 Negative 
attenu.atus County1 to 

California 19~2 . 

12 Oont,ra Costa 1950 Negat.i.ve 
County, to 
California 1952 

.30 Marin O.ounty, 1949 Negative 
California to 

1953 

27 San 1-tateo 1949 Negative
Oounty, to 
California 19SJ 

62 San Franeis- 1949 Negative 
e~ County• to 
California 1953 

7 Santa Cruz 1951 Negative 
County, to 
California 1953 

http:Negat.i.ve
http:Locaj#i.oa
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Table 1. (Continued) 

Urodela 

Species Number Location Date Infection-
Batrac!'!2see! .!• 
attenuatus 
('Continued) 41 Sonoma 1949 Ne.gative 

County, to 
California 1953 

Batrachosee§ 6 Los Angeles 1951 Negative 
attenuatus County,
maJor Ca lifornia 

Dt,camptodon 3 Benton County, 1952 Negative 
ensatus Oregon 

· Diemictylus 25 ? 1952 T. 
Vlrides ~~ns 1953 aiemx;ct;lli 

Ensatfna .!• )1 Contra Costa 1950 Negative 
escho tzi County 1 to 

California 1953 

12 Alameda 1951 Negative 
County, 1952 
California 

14 Marin County, 1949 Negative 
California to 

1952 

9 San Mateo 1951 Negative 
County, to 
California 1953 

1 Santa Crus 1951 Negative
County 1 . 
California 
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Table l. (Continued) 

Urodela 

Species Number Location Date Infection 

Ensatina e. 
eschoitzi
{Continued) 6g Sonoma 1949 Negative

County, to 
California 1952 

Ensatina 20 Benton County, 1952 Negative 
1schoit!i Oregon 1953 
oreganus 

Ensatina 1 Del Norte 1952 Negative
eschoitzi County;
plctA California 

PJ:ethodc,n dunni 19 Benton County, 1952 Negative
Oregon · 1953 

P1ethodon 26 Benton County1 1952 Negative
venicuium Oregon 1953 

Taricha 62 Benton County, 1952 Negative 
£anUiosa Oregon 1953 

59 Marin County, 1949 Negative
California to 

1953 

3 San Mateo 1949 Negative
County, to 
California 1952 

9 Marion County, 1952 Negative
Oregon 1953 

Taricha 
torosa 

Adults : l , Alameda 1951 Negative
County,
California 
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Species 

Taricha 
torosa 
(Continued) 

Adults: 

Larvae: 

B\ifo boreas-
Hyla regilla 

Adults: 

Table 1. (Continued) 

Infection 

Negative 

T. barbari-
Negative 

Negative 

T. barbari-

Negative 

Negative 

Negative 

Numbet 

.33 

91 

4 

19 

45 

9 

24 

ll 

t1rodela 

Location 

Contra Costa 
County,
California 

Marin County, 
California 

San Mateo 
County,
California· 

Sonoma 
County,
California 

Marin County, 
California 

Salientia 

Marin County, 
California· 

-Date 

1950 
to 
19~2 

1949 
to 

195.3 

1951 
1952 

1950 

1952 

1949 
to 

1951 

Benton County, 1952 
Oregon 195J 

Contra Costa 1951 
County,
California 



Table 1. (Continued) 

Salientia 

Specie.f! Number Location 

f~la regilla
tinued) 

Adults: 50 Marin County, 
California 

Larvae: 

11 

1 

6) . 

San Mateo 
County,
California 

Sonoma 
County,
California 

Marin County, 
California 

Rana aurora 
dranoni 

Adults : 7 

36 

Contra Costa 
County,
California 

Marin County, 
California 

Larvae: 

2 

53 

Sonoma 
County 1
California 

.l4arin County,
California 

... 

-~.22 '•, 

Q~ Infection 

1949 Negative 
to 

1952 

1951 Negative
1952 

1950 Negative 

1949 Negative 
to 

1952 

1951 Negative 

1949 Negative 
to 

1952 

1950 Negative 

1949 Negative 
to 

1953 
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Table l. (Continued) 

Salientie. 

Species Number toqat:lon Date · Infection-
' 7 Benton County, 1952 Negative

Oregon 

2 Marion County, 1952 Negative 
Or~gon 

!m! bozl! 7 Marin County, 1952 Negative
California 
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THE LIFE CYCLE OF TRYPANOSrnA BARBARI2 

During the summer of 1952 the writer (32, pp.550.553) 

elaborated the life cycle of Trrpanosoma barbar1. The 

experimental vertebrate hosts were represented by twelve 

laboratory-raised Taricha torosa,. and by four individuals 

of the same species which were taken, as adults , from 

Pescadero Creek, San Mateo County, California ; the eggs 

o£ the laboratory newts were collected from Lagunitas 

Creek, Iarin County, California. The invertebrate hosts 

were leeches, ctinobdella sp., which were removed from 

infected Taricha torosa from Dillon Beach, California. 

Experimental determination of the life cycle. The 

infected hirudinean vectors were starved for eight weeks 

before being placed upon the experimental animals, six 

leeches being placed upon each newt.. Aside from inten

sifying the appetite of the leeches and thus increasing 

the possibility of a natural infection, the period of 
... 

starvation precluded any possibility of a mechanical 

transfer of the infection. The experimentally infected 

newts were maintained in terraria and examined daily for 

the presence of infection. The initial infection was 

2. Use of this published material was apppoved by the 
graduate council 1 Oregon St.ate Coll ege. 

... 
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noted seventeen days aft er exposure , T\-to small narrow 

flagellates were f ound in a single film. During the 

succeeding f::f.fteen days additional infections were found 

and by the end of t hi rty n days all of the experimental 

animals had been found to harbor light infections of the 

parasite; all flagellates were of the narrow variety. 

Observations made during the subsequent five months 

revealed that the number of flagellates gradually 

increased , and , concurrently , the size o£ the parasite . 

also increased . Five months after the initial infection 

only medium to large , broad trypanosomas were to be .found . 

The rounding of the trypanosome in !1!2• Normal , 

l arge , broad trypanosomas from naturally infected newts , 

observed i n the medium advocated by Ponselle 1 went 

through the following changes: after a period ranging from . 
two t o eight minutes the flagellate lost much of its 

rhythmical, undulatory movement , the flagellum was lost 

and the body assumed an irregularly rounded shape . 

Cont inued observations r-evealed no further changes , and 

the movements ceased entirely. 

Morphology of the parasite in the leech. The initial 

behavior of the trypanoso e , when ingested by the leech , 

is similar to that observed in Ponselle ' s medium& the 

flagellum and undulating membrane are lost and the animal 

beco es irregularly rounded; these progressive stages 
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were noted in both stained leech smears and sections . 

Later phases of this rounded stage were noted; the nucleus 

had divided into from two to five separate nuclei , each 

generally possessing nearby a rod c;haped kinetoplast., 

Within a syncytial protoplasmic body flagella protruded 

from some of the kinetoplasts. 

Next. two to five large to medium crithidia broke 

away from the rounded polynueleated body. Complete 

separation did not occur simultaneously and upon numer• 

ous occasions several crithidia could be noted still cling

ing together while the rernuinder had broken free of the 

"mother body" , The crithidia were broad, had a rod

·shaped kinetoplast and C·Onstantly possessed one or more 

large clear areas quite ·near the anteriorly placed 

nucleus. 

These crithidia proceed to divide into smaller 

crithidia which may again divide, and in any case, - ~he 

final crithidia! stage was long and thin . A progressive , 

·easy to follow, migration of the kinetoplast to the 

posterior of the nucleus took place in the thin crithidia 

resulting in the formation of trypanosome forms . 

Cr1thidial stages t Ji thin the leech were often .seen 

dividing : th~ kineto.pla.st was the first organelle to · 

d1vide 1 closely followed by a fission of the body 

progressing from posterior to anterior. Nuclear division 

. ~. 

http:kineto.pla.st
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appears to be .mitotic, although, only stages resembling 

tbe .anaph~se were seen with any d~gre$ of cer,~a.inty. 

All developmental. ~tag$s of t.he trypanosome: were . 
fou~d in the crop of the leech. Small numbers of meta... 

cyclic trypanosomes were ,found in the salivary glands and 

the probosc.is sheath. 

The life cycle in the vertebrate. Neither leishman 

bodies nor rosette formation increase the parasite number 
' 

in the vertebrate phase ot !• bax-bari, Binary fission 

has been noted rarely. A dumbbell-shaped dividing 

nucleus was seen in a cell in which the kinetoplast had 

divided; each of its products was located in tha poste.. 

ri0r portion of the body, far from lthe nucleus, 

Attempted insect transmission o£ Ttypanosama
:. 

barbari. Some experiments were made to determine 1£ 

there were a possibility that a species of Diptera.,. 

Holocono;e_s kertesza:,. might be ,able to transmit I• barba~.~ 
from Taricha toros.a. Ten laboratory raised Bodega biting 

gnats• ijgloconogs kerteszi, we·re placed together with 

infected Tf!rich~ torosa in a bell jar, screened with 

cheese cloth. The gnats were observed for four hours 

( g a.m. t 12 nQon1 4 p·.m. • S. p.m.) for three successive 

days., No feeding by the insects ·was ob.serv·e:d and subse... 

quent microscopical examinations of stained insect 

smears confirmed the fact that blood meals were not taken. 

http:probosc.is
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·. 

CULTIVATION 

Attempts to cultivate ! · barbari and 1• diemyctxli 

were carried out as -£0llows: blood from 6 infected Taricha 

torosa was pooled and divided amongst 2 tubes each of 

blood agar , NNN agar and Wenyon ' s medium. This was 

repeated with the pooled blood of 5 infected Diemictylus 

viridescens . To other pairs of tubes containing these 

3 media were added, separately , pooled macerated liver, 

lung, spleen and heart, respectively. The cultures 

were allowed to remain at room temperature (20-23° C) . 

Portions of Wenyon's medium and the water of condensation 

of the other two media were stained with Wright ' s stain 

and investigated for the presence of growth after ten 

days and thereafter at five day intervals up to a period 

of sixty days . During that time no growth was observed. 

Transfers of portions of each of the initially 

inoculated media were made into additional tubes of like 

media after twenty days of incubation and treated as 

above. No growth was found after sixty days in these 

tubes . 

Additional attempts were made to cultivate the two 

species of trypanosomes (!• barbari and ! • diemyctyli) . 

Two infected Taricha torosa and three infected 

Diemictxlus viridescens were used in the experiments . 

Whole blood and portions of internal organs of the 
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infected animals l'lere added to or streaked upon each of 

the followi~g media: human blood agar plates , Roger's . 

modified medium , dextrose a~ar and dextrose blood agar , 

dried beef blood- glucose medium and modifications of 

Ponselle ' s distilled water and bouillon broth media. 
' 

Observ tiona at three day intervals , up to a period of 

thirty days disclosed no growth; additional examinations 

at ten day intervals , for thirty days , were also negative . 

Ponselle ' s Ringer- Locke bouillon broth medium was 

used in a sterile slide preparation to observe the 

developmental stage~ of ! • barbari . The parasite 

remained viable in a rounded af lagellar state for five or 

six days at 2;° C. The inclusion of citrated infected 

newt blood, alone , under a coverslip sealed with vaseline 

did not produce developmental stages, and the trypano

somas included in the preparation remained viable for 

only forty eight hours at 25° C • . 
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Table 2. Summary of Media Used in Attempts to Cultivate 
Trypanosoma barbari and Trypanosoma diemyctyli 

edium !• barbari '!· diemyctyli 

NNN Agar Negative Negative 

Blood Agar Negative Negative 

Wenyon 's edium. Negative Negative 

Human Blood Agar Negative ·Negative 

Roger's Medium Negative Negative 

Dextrose Agar Negative Negative 

Dextrose Blood 
Agar 

Negative Negative 

Dried Beef Blood-
glucose Agar 

Negative · Negative 

Blood-distilled 
Water 

· Negative Negative 

Bouillon-blood Negative Negative 

Ringer-Locke 
Bouillon Broth 

Flagellates persist
for as long as 6 
days at 250 c • 

Not attempted 

.., 
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ATTID4PTED CROSS INOCULATIONS 

The writer attempted transmissions of I • barbari 

from Tarich@ torosa into various Amphibia. The animals 

used in the experiment weret (Hylidae) eight Hx~a regillaJ 

(Plethodontidae) four Aneid~s l~ lugqbrisJ ten Batracho· 
I . , 

seps ~~ at~enuatus ; eigh~ Ensatina ~~ escholtzi~ (Ranidae) 

two Rana aurora draytoni ; (Salamandridae) two Diemictylus 

viridescengs five Taricha granulosa ; eight Taricha 

·torosai four of the ! • torosa were laboratory raised . 

Examination of the animals at three day intervals , up 

to a period of five weeks , indicated that the parasite 

was unable to become established in neither the foreign 

hosts nor in five of the natural hosts . Induced 

intections were found in one laboratory- raised and in two 

wild Taricha toros , five , eight and nineteen days af'ter 

the inoculations , respectively. 

Additional experiments have been attempted in the 

transmission of T. barbari from Taricha torosa to larval- . 

Amphibia . Intraperitoneal injection of 0. 2.5 ml portions 

of parasitized whole blood were injected into each of the 

following larval amphibians, none laboratory reared: 

fourteen Hyla regilla , nine ~ aurora drayton! , two 

~ boy;t , one Taricha granulosa. Examinations of the 

animals were made five weeks after the inoculations and 
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all were found to be uninfected . 

A similar type of experiment was run using!• 

diemxctyli from Diemictxlus viridescens . 

The following animals were inoculated: one 

Ambystoma macrodactylum, three Aneides ferreus, two 
-.
Ensatina escholtz1 oreganus , two Hyla regilla , two 

Plethodon dunni , two f • vehiculum , one ~ aurora , one 

~ Eipiens , and twelve Taricha granulosa. Examinations 

were again made at three day intervals for about five 

weeks . None of the species of Amphibia became infected 

with ! • diemyctyli . 

The writer has attempted, also , to infect Taricha 

granulosa with ! • barbari by means of the natural leech 

vector, Actinobdella sp. Leeches collected from infected 

! • torosa were placed in a tank containing three adult 

! · granulosa , the blood examinations of which were nega

tive. Six ! • granulosa were placed in a wire cage which 

was lowered to the bottom of Roland ' s Pond , the only 

location from which naturally infected ! • torosa are 

known. Both experiments were continued for six weeks . 

At no time , during the course of the study , were 

leeches seen clinging to the newts in the aquarium and 

all blood examinations were negative . or the six newts 

exposed to "wild" vectors in Roland's Pond only two were 

seen to be infested with leeches of the genus normally 
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carrying the infection. There were no trypanosomas in· 

the blood of any of the newts ~; although leeches removed 
' 

from the hosts were infected. 
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Table 3• A Summary of ;Experiments to Transmit 
'Infections from One Speeies ·of Amphibia . 

To Another by Injections 

Sgecies 

Ambrstoma 
' macrodactllum 

Aneidea ferreu_s 

Aneides lugubris 

Batrachoseps !• 
- attenuatus 

Diemietx;l.us 
vlr!descens 

Ensatina .!• 
· escholtzi 

Enaatina e·scholtzi 
o~eganus 

~ regilla 

H:yla. regilla larvae 

Plethodon dunni 

Plethodon vehiculum 

Raria aurora-
Rana aurora draxton1. 

Rana ·aurora draY£oni 
-lal'"V~e 

Of Infected Blood 

Number . 

1 

4 

10 

2 

10 

14 

2 

2 

1 

2 

9 

!• barbari 

not 
attempted 

not 
attempted

I 

negative 

negative 

negative 

negative 

not 
attempted 

negative 

negative 

not 
attempted 

not 
attempted 

not 
attempted 

negative 

negative 

!• di.emxctyli 

negative 

negative 

not attempted 

not attempted 

not a.ttempted 

not attempted 

negative 

negative 

not attempted 

negative 

negative 

negative 

negative 

not attempted 

http:Diemietx;l.us
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Table .3. (Cont1nu.ed) 

.Species Number !• 12arbari !• diemyctzli 

.!Wl! boyl~ larvae 2 ne~ative not attempted 

!i£icha granules! 17 negative negative 

Taricha granulosa 1 negative not attempted
larvae 

Taricha torosa ) intee- negative
tions 

.,•,,.. 

http:Cont1nu.ed
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Reaction o£ !• diemyctyli in the bloods of Tarieha 

granuJ.o§a and Diemictylus viridescens . The· blood of 

Diemictylus viridescensJ containing .I• diem;rctyli
) . - 1, was 

. 

mixed upon a glass slide witp. an_ equal part of cold-

blooded Ringer's and the mixture was covered with a 

cover slip. It was seen tbat the contained flagellates 

remained viable, as determined by movement, until the 

preparation dried; the time. during which these flagel.. 

lates lived \'ias from forty to eighty four rninutes. 

Another preparation was made consisting ot one pal"t 

infected Diemictzlus viridescens ' blood to five parts o£ 

Taricha. . granulosa blood. Cover glas.s preparations of 

the mixture showed that the flagellates remained viable 

until the preparations became dried• fourteen to ninety 

one 0,1inutes . 

Action o! warmth and _cold upon jrrypanosoma 

diem;yctyli . One ,Qiemic~ylus viridescens , infected with 

.!• diemz~t;rli_. was kept in the refrigerator at 6° C for 

seven days and an examination of Wright stained flagel• 

lates showed that the parasites were of the typical 

lightly granulated, trypanosome- shaped individuals 

described by Nigrelli (37 , p. 368) and also seen by the 

writer. After being kept at room temperatur• for three 

days (approx1mat·ely 20° C) • stained blood smears showed a 

change in parasite morphology: the flagellates were 
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vacuolated highly and the cytoplasm consisted of 

large. numerous granules. The large cells had indis

tinct boundaries and were amorphous in shape . Many of 

the parasites were in various phases of division·. 

After being returned to refrigeration for three 

days , typical trypanosomas were present once again. 



TREATMENT 

Diemictylus viridescens, infected with T. 

diemyctrli, were treated with tartar emetic. One animal 

was given daily subdermal injections of 0.025 mg of an 

aquatic solution of tartar emetic, while another 

infected newt received daily subdermal injections ot 

0.0125 mg tartar emetic. A third animal, used as a con

trol, received daily one ml injection of distilled 

water. 

After three daily treatments with tartar emetic 

both experimental animals were dead. Giemsa stained 

thick smears and liv.er impressions did not reveal tryp

anosomes. Peripheral blood smears of the control ani

mal were positive. 

An attempt was made to eradicate !• barbari from 

the blood of !• torosa by means of parenteral injections 

of atabrine. A tablet ot commercial atabrine was dis

solved in 25 ml of sterile distilled water: appropriate 

dilutions were made so that the solutions for injection 

were 0.025 mg, 0.0025 mg and 0.00025 mg. 

Two infected animals were injected subdermally 

with 1.0 ml of 1.25 dilution of atabrine at daily inter

vals up to a period of seven days. Injections or 1.2500 

and 1.25,000 dilutions were made into two other pairs of 
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infected T. torosa at the same time intervals. Two con-
trol animals were used; they were injectad at <daily inter

vals with 1,.0 ml of distilled ·water. 

Daily blood examinations or both control and exper

imental animals indicated that at no time did the number 

ot parasites decrease; a check was made ten days after 

th,e last injection and the results were similar. Blo~ 

counts were :made with thin, stained smears and the 

proportion of parasites to SOO erythrocytes was ascer• 

tained. 
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. I 

·. 
1-0RPHOLOGICAL COMPARISONS BE~&EEN 

T. BARBARI AND T. DIE~ITCTYLI 

· right stained thin smears of Taricha torose blood 

infected with !• barbari and Diemictylus viridescens 
l ' 

blood parasitized with !• diemxctyli were studied. Six 

smears of each parasite, each from a different host, 

were studied and ten parasites from each slide were 

observed. The results of the comparisons are tabulated 

in Tabie 4. 
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Table 4• Morphological .Comparisoris Between 
Trypanosoma barbari and Trypanosoma diemyctyli 

Cha·racteristics - ' T~ barbari 

Body Shape 

Slender Forms Trypanosome 

Large Forms Trypanosome 

.Position of Nucleus Anterior-Middle 

Color of Nucleus Blue 

Endosome Not Evident 

Kinetoplast Shape Round 

Position of 
Kinetoplast Posterior 

Cytoplasm Dense 

Myonemes Absent 

Undulating Well Developed, 
Membrane Clear · 

!!, $11eD1YCtyli 

Long; Slender 

Rounded 

Posterior-Middle 

Red 

Present 

Rod 

Posterior and in 
a vacuole 

Granulated and 
vacuolated 

Present 

Well Developed, 
Granulated 
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DISCUSSION 

The problem as to whether or not all of the 

described species of amphibian trypanosomas may be con~ 

sidered valid is a difficult task beyond the scope of 

this thesis. The fact remains that>many of the North 

American species have been described by morphology alone t· 

and some are distinguished from prevtously described 

species by siz·e or b~dy to:rm, factors that are not good 

diagnostic characters £or animals of such plasticity as 

the trypanosomas~ It is only when the life cycles, 

(especially in the vertebrate host) , culture characteris

tics, ct-oss infection tests, and possibly the sero

logical r'eactions have been explored and compared tor 

ea<:h .. species that the members of this group may be 

assigned to their proper taxonomic positions. 

The following taxonomic discussion will be con-. 

cerned• primarily, with those species which have been 

investigated mo.rphologieally and :f'rom the standpoint of 

their cultural characteristics and lite cycles. The ones 

that have been seen only once, or a few times at the 

most, and have been considered only from a morphological 

point of" view, will be discussed when 'their characters 

are o.t sufficient individuality to support taxonomic 

status~ 
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In all life cycle studies of amphibian trypanosomes, 

a leech has been found to be the ,alternate host. There 

appea~s to be no specificity of invertebrate hosts, 

inasmuch as several species may act as transmitting 

agents for the same species of flagellatesa Hemiclepsis 

marginata and Helobdella algira both may transmit !• 
rotatorium. The same species of leech may carry two 

species of flagellates: Helobdella -algira is capable of 

transmitting both I· inopinatum and !• rotatorium. 

Indeed, Nigrelli {37, p.373) showed that "leeches" nor

mally parasitic upon turtles were capable ot developing 

crithidia! infections after feeding upon Diemictylus 

viridesoena infected with !· diemyctyli. 

The work of Lloyd et al (34, p.21), who demonstrated 

that a tse-tse fly (Glossina tachinoides) was able to 

develop a crithid1nl infection after feeding upon ~ 

regularis infected with an unnamed trypanosome, is of 

interest. There is a possibility that arthropods 

serving as intermediate hosts of amphibian trypanosomas 

might prove of some future taxonomic value in the differ

entiation of these flagellates. 

The mode or reproduction in the vertebrate host 

appears to present a useful diagnostic tool in some 

cases. 
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Longitudinal division can be readily found in the 

blood stream forms of !· diemyctyli, while this phenom

enon is rarely observed with !• barbari. The leishman 

bodies observed in the reproduction of !• diemyctyli 

by Nigrelli (37, p.J72) have been disclaimed by Barrow3 

and they have not been seen by the writer in either 

Diemictylus viridescens infected with !• diemyctyli or 

Taricha torosa infected with I· barbari. Neither 

Stebbins (53, pp.27•29) working with!· clamatae. nor 

Diamond (13, p.24) with !• pipientis advanced suitable 

morphological data to allow comparisons of the two 

species with each other. 

It seems reasonable to believe that the results of 

cultivations might prove of value. in the differentiation 

of some ot these trypanosomes. Packchanian (44, p.407) 

and Nigrelli (39 1 p.54) are of the opinion that colony 

size. shape and developmental time might be ot impor

tance. The latter also believes that types of cyclic 

forms occurring in cultivation and a knowledge of nutrl• 

tional requirements gleaned from successful culti'Yationa 

would be of value. 

J. Personal communication to the writer from James H. 
Barrow, Huntingdon College, Montgol!lery , Alabama. 
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Selective media have been shown by Ponselle . 

(.47 , pp . l55- 158) to be useful in separating a mixed 

infection of two anuran trypanosomes , ! • rotatorium and 

I · inopinatum. He found a medium that proved to be 

specific tor each species in which the other was incapable 

of developing . It will be noted in the section on culti

vation that only tour other anuran trypanosomes have been 

successfully cultivated: ! • leptodactyl1 , I · bocagei, 

! • pipientis and !• somalense . The first two were grown 

upon blood agars: a substrate that favor.s the development 

of ! • totatorium as well as a number of non-amphibian 

trypanosomas and therefore appears to be non-specific . 

! · pipientis, however , was grown in Ponselle's medium 

(a medium that appears to be specific for ! • inopinatum) 

and this successful cultivation seems to link ! • pipientis 

with ! • inopinatum, 

Among the urodelean trypanosomes ! • cryptobranchi is 

the only one of the four described species that has not 

been investigated for its requirements for cultivation. 

I · tritonis appears to be a valid species that differs 

from .!• diemyctyli and ! • b arbari by its powers of colo

nization upon NN medium and in bouillon blood broth . The 

latter two species should not be considered to be iden• 

tical, however, because they cannot be cultivated on any 

media yet tried . 
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Insofar as cross experiments are concerned , it 

appears , with one doubtful instance, that urodelean 

.f'lagellat.es are not transmiss.ible to the Anura , ·and , 
' ' 

therefore , constitute a separate group of amphibian 

trypanosomas . ! · barbari appears to be specific for 

Taricha torosa and is not transmissible , either ·by 

injection of viable trypanosomas or through the media

tion of the natural vector. to another species of 

Taricha , while ! • diemyctyli can be successfully inocu

lated into Diemietylus viridescens but not into other 

species of salamanders , including Taricha granulosa. 

The above results , combined with a lack of natural 

infections of Anura with 1· barbari in a habitat teeming 

with vectors of this flagellate , seems to indicate that 

the urodeleaq trypanosomas are specific for their verte

brate hosts . It should be remembered that all of the · 

transmissions have been artificial (parenteral injec

tions) , with the exception of the attempted natural 

infection of Taricha granulosa with ! • barbar1 in 

Roland ' s Pond and further work should be attempted 

before definite conclusions can be drawn . -T. rotatorium 

and ! • inopinatum, of the anuran parasites , have been 

introduced , naturally and artificially , into numerous 

hosts (with the exception of urodeles) and in the case 

of ! • inopinatum such practices have shown several 
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described species of trypanosomas to be identical . · 

Although Barrow (1 , p. l) has begun immunological 

studies of ! · diemxctyli his results have not demon• 

atrated taxonomic differentiation of species . The work 

of Boyden and Noble (5 , pp. ll-22) , which demonstrated 

that Diemictylus and Crxptobranchus are 'not serologi~ally 

related , might , indirectly , bear upon the specific iden

tity ot ! • cryptobranchi from Cryptobranchua ~

ganiensis. The fact that ! • diemxctxli could not be 

inoculated into ~· alleganiensis adds further evidence 

of the identity of I · eryptobranchi . 

I have seen a slide of ! • inopinatum but have not 

had the opportunity to study ! • pipientis . Aside from 

resembling ! · inopinatum in its cultural characteristics , 

it appears that ! • pipientis , as judged by the written 

description ' of Diamond (13_, p. 24 ), is similar to that 

species by the central position of the nucleus , the 

posterior position of the well developed kinetoplast , 

the poorly developed undulating membrane and the essen• 

tial constancy of body shape . The lack of virulence is 

not surprising because any ot the strains of ! • 
inopinatum are non- pathogenic in their normal hosts . 

Therefore , ! • inopinatum and ! • pipientis may be iden

tical . 



I · grylli has been amply investigated by Nigrelli 

(39 , p. 47) from a morphological standpoint , and it 

appears that this species may be valid because it is 

monomorphic and has a rounded posterior extremity; both 

characters being rare amongst amphibian trypanosomas . 

Morphologically the four species of urodelean tryp

anosomas appear to be separate. and valid , a fact that 

further substantiates the physiological evidence cited 

above. The kinetoplast of l • diemvctyli is described as 

small , difficult to see, located in the center ot several 

round, unstained spaces at the posterior extremity , and 

connected to the axoneme. In addition to the connection 

between the kinetoplast and the . axoneme, there may be 

one or two lines connecting the edge of the kinetoplast 

with the edge of the clear area around it . Roudabush and 

Coatney (51 , p. 297) stated that the kinetoplast of ! • 
cryptobrqnchi is elliptical and perpendicular to the long 

axis of the body , while Ogawa (4) 1 p. 269) found this 

structure in !• tritonis to be oval or spherical and. 

situated some distance from the posterior extremity of 

the animal . The kinetoplast of T. barbari is large , - . 
round, posteriorly located, and readily observable; it is 

not situated in a clear space in the cytoplasm nor are 

there accessory lines. 
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The nucleus of ! • diemyctyli ts described as lying 
. 

near , but posterior to the center of the body, while 
' I ' • 

this structure in I · cryptobranchi is approximately in 

the middle of the body. In T. barbari as well as in T. 

tritonig the nucleus has · been found to be within the 

anterior one half of the body. An additional character 

that may serve to differentiate ! • diemyctyli and ! • 
tritonis from 1:. barbari is the presence of myo~emes in 

the first two species , and their absence in the latter. 

I • parvum appears, on the basis of the published 

description, to bear a resemblance to !• inopinatum . The 

slightly more posterior position of the kinetoplast and 

the smaller breadth of ! • parvum appears to be insuffi

cient evidence for the description of a new species. 

! • clamatae , although only briefly studied, seems to be 

a valid species because of the anterior position of the 

nucleus and the location and the large size of the 

kinetoplast . 

Laveran and esnil (29 , p. 818) separated the tryp

anosomes of frogs and toads into two groups , and , since 

that time , no evidence has accumulated refuting this 

classification. Because ~f this , the three species of 

trypanosomas described from North American toads can be 

considered as distinct from other North American amphib· 

ian trypanosomas . The individuality of each of these 
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three species seems in doubt, however, because all were 

described by Fantham et al (16, pp.202-205) in Buto 

americanue from Easte·rn Canadas !• lavalia was described 

from a single ~ americanus as was !• gaumontia while 
' ' 

!• montreal;i§ was found 1n three !!• americanus. All of 

the infections were sparse. 

None of the flagellates were studied, to any extent, 

in their life cycles in the vertebrate hosts and possibly 

the size v·riations amongst the three species could be 

accounted for by varying lengths ot infections. Morpho

logical comparisons of published descriptions seem to 

indicate that the species may be identical because of 

the similarity of their size, shape, and positions of 

their nuclei and kinetoplasts. 

It is of interest to note that all of the Amphibia 

reported as being parasitized by trypanosomas are suffi

ciently aquatic so that they may , at one time or another, 

during their life span, come in contact with aquatic 

leeches and thereby become infected. A lack of such 

infections in some aquatic families may possibly be 

accounted for by a lack of search for trypanosomas in the 

animals. Using as a premise the theory that amphibian 

trypanosomas are transmitted through the mediation or 

aquatic leeches would preclude the presence of such 
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"infections in terrestrial Amphibia. However• interme• 

diate hosts in the form of ter~estr:ial ..leeches and blood 

imbibing arthropods should be con~idered and investi

gated. Sisen (15 , pp •. J)-34} found Batraobosepa .!.,
' 

attenuatus , a strictly terrestrial .form, to be ,para
, ' 

sitized by Haemogregarina riedfi and Rankin 

(49 , pp . 232•2.35} has found several terrestrial species 

parasitized with a haemofla.gellate (Crx"Rtobia borreli) 

and a blood parasite of undetermined taxonomic position 
' ' 

(Cxtamoeba bacteritera) . Although, all known ~rans

missions ot amphibian trypanosomas are by means or 

aquatic leeches , it is possible that transmissions may be 

brought about by blood sucki~g arthropods or terrestrial 

leeches. 

http:232�2.35
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SUMMARY 

•' 
1. One thousanq two hundred and seven Amphibia from 

Oregon and California ¥ere ex,mined tor trypanosomiasis. 

Only Taricha torosa from Dillon Beach, California, were 

infected. 

2. A leech 1 Actinobdella sp., is the natural vector 

of Trypanosoma b@.rbari from Tarieha torosa. The leech 

was unable to infect Taticha granulosa. 

). Development of the flagellate within th~ leech 

starts with a rounding of ingested trypanosomes. 

Nuclear division. of these rounded forms results in the 

production of polynucleated bodies which divide into 

broad crithidia; the crithidia divide once or twice and 

trypanosome . forms result from an anterior migration of 

the nucleus. 

4. Attempts to cultivate Tapanosoma barbari from 

Taricha torosa and TryPanosoma diemzctyli from 

Diemictylus viridescens in and upon ten type.s of media 

were unsuccessful. 

'· Artificial infections were attempted by injec

ting infected blood from Taricha torosa t:nd Die.mietylus 

vi;ridescens into seven and eight species or Amphibia 

respectively. !• barbari grew in Taricha torosa alone 

while all experimental animals used were refractive to 

mailto:b@.rbari
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infection with ! • diemyctyli . 

6. trypanosoma diemyctrli was found to exist similar 

periods of time , in vitro , and in the bloods of 

Diemictylus viridescens and Taricha torosa . 

7. Atabrine did not alleviate an infection of T. -
barbari . Tartar emetic killed both ! • diemyctyli and the 

host , Diemictylus viridescens, in three days. 

8. ! • diemyctyli trom newts kept at room temperature 

became granular and vacuolated; when the hosts were 

returned to 6° C the flagellates became normal in mor

phology. 

9. orphological studies showed that !• barbari and 

1· diemyctyli are distinct species. 

10. By means of physiological and morphological data 

all of the urodelean trypanosomes seem to be valid 

species .. Of the North American salientian trypanosomea, 

! • rotatorium, 1· inopinatuma ! • gtyl*i• !• clamatae and 

1· lavalia appear to be distinct species . 
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